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Enteral nu tri tion has, at long last, found its place in the mod u la tion of dis ease. Be cause of its im por tance in terms of both an a -
bo lic and cat a bolic pro cesses, to day's cli ni cian must have a work ing knowl edge of the types of enteral for mu la tions, their de -
liv ery and the ther a peu tic con sid er ations (par tic u larly con com i tant med i ca tions) that im pact on the safety and ef fi cacy of
enteral nu tri tion. The ad van tages and dis ad van tages of this ther a peu tic in ter ven tion must be care fully weighed by the cli ni -
cian, in con cert with sound med i cal prin ci ples. De spite the wide spread be lief that enteral nu tri tion is su pe rior to parenteral nu -
tri tion in hu mans, data does sug gest that there is lit tle dif fer ence be tween the two. Also, as so ci ated costs of enteral nu tri tion in
con trast to parenteral nu tri tion need to be re ap praised based on more in va sive enteral ac cess and fall ing parenteral nu tri tion
prices. Al though the enteral route is pre sumed to be the best feed ing mo dal ity, the cli ni cian must be ever vig i lant about the
short com ings of us ing the gut, es pe cially in the set ting of se vere in flam ma tion, ste no sis or sep sis. The best feed ing mo dal ity,
then, must blend a knowl edge of the pa tients' anat omy, phys i ol ogy, and dis ease with con sid er ations of enteral ac cess, tim ing of 
de liv ery, com pli ca tions, and a myr iad of other ther a peu tic vari ables (to in clude con cur rent med i ca tion ad min is tra tion) that im -
pact on the enteral feed ing reg i men. This ar ti cle re views the ba sic prin ci ples of enteral nu tri tion in clin i cal prac tice. It de scribes 
nu tri tional as sess ment, routes of ad min is tra tion, se lec tion of feed ing for mu las based on nu tri tional needs, in ter ac tions with
med i ca tions, as well as pos si ble com pli ca tions of enteral feed ing.
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Enteral nu tri tion is pro vided ei ther as a sup ple men -
tal mo dal ity or for com plete nu tri tion sup port for pa tients 
who are un able to in gest enough of any nu tri ent.
Macrosubstrates and micro nut ri ents must be pro vided by 
the diet in ad e quate amounts, oth er wise de fi ciency signs
and syn dromes will sur face and, in turn, ad versely af fect
health. Of ten, the im pact of in suf fi cient nu tri tion on well
be ing is dif fi cult to ap pre ci ate prior to the man i fes ta tion
of overt signs or symp toms.

Malabsorption and maldigestion must be rec og -
nized early in the de ci sion-making pro cess in the use of
enteral nu tri tion. Weight loss, signs of macronutrient
(i.e., de creased vis ceral pro tein sta tus, hypoglycemia,
and steatorrhea) and mi cronu tri ent (elec tro lytes, trace el -
e ments, and vi ta mins) ab nor mal i ties sug gest that the in -
tes tine may not be op ti mally func tion ing. Up per gas tro in -
tes ti nal struc ture and func tion can be as sessed us ing
xylose ab sorp tion, up per en dos copy with bi op sies, mo -
til ity/emp ty ing stud ies, and ra dio log i cal pro ce dures.
Breath tests, Shil ling's test, flex i ble sigmoidoscopy and

colonoscopy with bi op sies, mo til ity, and microbiologic and 
ra dio log i cal stud ies can be used to dis tin guish lower bowel
ab nor mal i ties. The Bern- stein test to iden tify esoph a geal
acid sen si tiv ity, gas tric se cre tory tests, secretin in fu sion
for gas trin- oma workup, secretin test ing and se rum
trypsin for di ag no sis of pan cre atic in suf fi ciency, and ab -
dom i nal paracentesis have been used to iden tify more spe -
cific is sues. In ad di tion, qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive test -
ing of stool and bowel se cre tions also play roles in better
de fin ing bowel ab sorp tive pro cesses.

Enteral nu tri tion, as well as the use of the enteral
route for the ad min is tra tion of med i ca tions can be life
sav ing but also le thal. Aside from the po ten tial prob lems
as so ci ated with re ceiv ing in ad e quate or ex ces sive nu tri -
tion or med i ca tion ther apy, ad di tional in jury to the pa -
tient may re sult from us ing the gut that is at risk for bac -
te rial or candidal translocation. For ex am ple, in me chan -
i cally ven ti lated blunt trauma pa tients, en do scopic
transpyloric tube place ment and feed ing have a sub stan -
tial fail ure rate (36%). Ad di tionally, in tol er ance to du o -
de nal feed ing in this pa tient pop u la tion also has an im -
pres sive mor tal ity (100%), where in tes ti nal dys func tion
may be a man i fes ta tion of in jury se ver ity and di rectly af -
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fect sur vival (1). There fore, enteral nu tri tion should be
started only if the po ten tial ben e fits out weigh the risks.

Nu tri ent Stores and Nu tri tional Bal ance

Ap prox i mately 1600 mL/m2 of wa ter will be needed
to meet main te nance req ui sites, whereas an ad di tional 70
mL/kg will be needed for re place ment (ex traor di nary)
needs. Af ter wa ter needs, pro tein and ca lo ric re quire ments 
must be met. Daily needs may draw from stor age de pots
and de ple tion of the stor age de pot de pends on the frac -
tional clear ance rate of the nu tri ent (de ter mined by the nu -
tri ent bal ances and size of the de pot). Per sis tent neg a tive
bal ance or on go ing patho logic pro cesses (e.g., iron de fi -
ciency may sug gest chronic gas tro in tes ti nal blood loss)
may cul mi nate in sig nif i cant mor bid ity or mor tal ity. The
ur gency of nu tri ent re ple tion and the route de liv ery de -
pends on the ac tual or an tic i pated de gree of stor age com -
part ment de ple tion. For ex am ple, some vi ta mins and min -
er als have min i mal daily re quire ments but rel a tively large
body stores (e.g., cobalamin) and supplementation may be 
un nec es sary dur ing an av er age hos pi tal iza tion. How ever,
if the stor age res er voir has been suf fi ciently de pleted prior 
to in sti tu tional ad mis sion, the de ple tion may have reached 

a life threat en ing level and nu tri tional re place ment may
even rep re sent a dis ease-modulating strat egy (2).

Nu tri tional As sess ment

Many is sues need to be con sid ered be fore and dur -
ing enteral feed ing (Ta ble 1). The pa tient's gas tro in tes ti -
nal tract must be stud ied and the most ap pro pri ate (short
or long-term) route must be se lected. De ci sions must be
made as to whether the de liv ery should be in ter mit tent,
con tin u ous, or cy clic (Ta ble 2). The for mula se lec tion
must, then, deal with for mula com plex ity, type (i.e., re -
nal, pulmonary, and im mune), and vol ume (Ta ble 3).

Enteral Ad min is tra tion

Tube Place ment
Transnasal, transoral, jejunostomy or gas tro- stomy

feed ing tube po si tion must be doc u mented ra dio graph i -
cally be fore feed ing is ini ti ated. Proki netic agents such
as erythromycin, metoclopram ide, or cisapride may be
used to pro mote tube tran sit through the gas tro in tes ti nal
tract. Cau tion should be ex er cised, how ever, not to com -
bine the prokinetic cisapride with erythromycin de riv a -
tives, fluconazole and itraconazole, to avoid in ter ac tions
through the P450 sys tem and sub se quent arrhythmias
(3). The most im por tant car diac ef fects are QT-interval
pro lon ga tion and ven tric u lar arrhythmias. Cisapride me -
tab o lism is also in hib ited by the antifungals
ketoconazole, fluconazole, itraconazole, and
miconazole, and by the antibac- terials troleandomycin
and clarithromycin. There fore, cisapride should not be
coadministered with these drugs. If prokinetic agent use
is un suc cess ful, en do scopic or fluoroscopic guid ance
may be needed to po si tion the feed ing tube (4). If four or
more weeks of tube feed ing are an tic i pated, gas tro-
stomy, jejunostomy, or com bi na tion G-J tubes should be
con sid ered.

Time Sched ule of Food De liv ery
In ter mit tent (gen er ally thought to in clude a fast ing

pe riod of at least eight hours) or con tin u ous feed ing reg i -
mens each have pos i tive and neg a tive as pects. In ter mit -
tent feed ing is re served for gas tric feed ing. Ini tially,
100-150 mL is used and in creased to 200-300 mL ev ery
4-6 hours as tol er ated. It is im por tant to pe ri od i cally
check re sid u als; the fre quency will de pend on the bolus
vol ume and the pa tient. Con tin u ous in fu sion is gen er ally
used in con junc tion with a feed ing pump to main tain a
con stant in fu sion rate, which is es pe cially im por tant if
the dis tal cath e ter tip is in the je ju num (the area of most
risk for dump ing syn drome). Cy clic (i.e., only part of the
day) feed ing may be ap pro pri ate in some pa tients, but the 
risk of in creased calciuria, magnesuria, and phosphat-
uria needs to be ap pre ci ated, par tic u larly in pa tients at
risk for os teo po ro sis (5).

Sev eral au thors have found that in ter mit tent ad min -
is tra tion of enteral for mu las is as so ci ated with more
bloat ing, cramps, di ar rhea, and thermo- gen e sis (6,7). In
ad di tion, broader swings in hor monal reg u la tion are as -
so ci ated with in ter mit tent ad min is tra tion of nu tri tion;
how ever, these are as so ci ated with in creased se rum pro -
tein syn the sis. In sum, in ter mit tent ad min is tra tion is
more phys i o log i cal and tran si tion from con tin u ous feeds
should be done over sev eral days to avoid com pli ca tions.
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_________________________________________________________________

Ta ble 1. Mon i tor ing pa ram e ters of enteral nu tri tion
_________________________________________________________________

  1. Age
  2. Race
  3. Sex
  4. Chief com plaint/di ag no sis
  5. Ad mis sion date 
  6. TPN/vol ume date start
  7. TPN/vol ume stop
  8. Enteral tube/charge
  9. Enteral charge/vol ume date start
10. Enteral charge/vol ume date stop
11. Dif fer ent enteral/vol ume start
12. Dif fer ent enteral/vol ume stop
13. Weight change since ad mis sion
14. HR
15. RR
16. Tem per a ture (max i mum)
17. WBC
18. Bands
19. Or gan ism/site/date
20. Enteral tube lo ca tion (dis tal tip)
21. Fat (mL/day)
22. BUN/Cr
23. TP/alb
24. UUN
25. Prealbumin
26. Transferrin
27. Ar te rial blood gas
28. Phos phate
29. Ion ized cal cium
30. Glu cose level
31. Dextrose mg/kg/min ute
30. Triglyceride
31. Am y lase
32. Lipase
33. Prothrombin time/INR
34. Med i ca tion im pli ca tions
_________________________________________________________________



Ini ti a tion of Feed ing
It is com mon clin i cal prac tice to ini ti ate enteral nu tri -

tion us ing low flow rates or di luted for mula. These ad -
just ments are made in an ef fort to min i mize pa tient's in -
tol er ance. In well-nourished pa tients, stud ies do not sup -
port the com mon clin i cal prac tice of ini ti at ing
alimentation with low flow rates (<25 mL/h) or di luted
for mula. Com plex and el e men tal enteral for mu las have
been in ves ti gated to de ter mine whether var i ous flow rates 
or osmola- lities af fected clin i cal in tol er ance or car bo hy -
drate malabsorption in 20 healthy vol un teers (8). In fu -
sion rates have ranged be tween 50 and 150 kcal/h and the
osmolalities be tween 325 and 690 mOsm/kg of wa ter.
Even at the max i mal flow rate and osmo- lality, re sults
have shown that both types of enteral for mu las are well
tol er ated as as sessed by the fre quency of ab dom i nal pain,
bloat ing, pas sage of rec tal gas, and stooling. No car bo hy -
drate malabsorption has been de tected as mea sured by
breath hy dro gen.

Osmolality
Other find ings have shown that un di luted hy pertonic

diet re sults in sig nif i cantly better ni tro gen in take and bal -
ance, that starter reg i mens re duce nu tri ent in take but not

symp toms, and that di ar rhea is sig nif i cantly re lated to
treat ment with an ti bi ot ics and not to ad min is tra tion of an
un di luted hypertonic poly meric diet. One hun dred and
eigh teen pa tients with nor mal gas tro in tes ti nal func tion
were ran domly al lo cated to one of three feed ing reg i mens
in a dou ble blind study to de ter mine the re la tion be tween
the tonicity of the diet and gas tro in tes ti nal side ef fects re -
lated to the diet and to eval u ate the ef fi cacy of “starter”
reg i mens in re duc ing gas tro in tes ti nal side ef fects dur ing
enteral nu tri tion (9). Pa tients re ceived a hypertonic diet
with an osmolality of 430 mmol/kg (group 1), the same
diet but with the osmolality in creas ing from 145 to 430
mmol/kg over the first four days (group 2), or an iso tonic
diet (300 mmol/kg) (group 3). All di ets were pre pared
asep ti cally and ad min is tered by 24-h nasogastric in fu sion. 
The mean daily ni tro gen in take in group 1 was sig nif i -
cantly greater than that in both groups 2 and 3, and the
mean over all daily ni tro gen bal ance was sig nif i cantly
better in group 1 than groups 2 and 3. The in ci dence of
side ef fects re lated to the diet was sim i lar in all three
groups, but di ar rhea was sig nif i cantly as so ci ated with
con cur rent treat ment with an ti bi ot ics.

For mula Se lec tion
Con sid er ation of a num ber of dif fer ent enteral for -

mula at trib utes must be made prior to use of one or a
com bi na tion of for mu las. These in clude lac tose con tent,
osmolality, amount of for mula needed to meet the Rec -
om mended Di etary Al low ances (RDA), amount of res i -
due pro duced, dis ease or or gan com pro mise, and de liv -
ery con sid er ations (i.e., closed sys tem ad min is tra tion,
size of enteral tube re quired, and tim ing). Un for tu nately,
com mer cially avail able prod ucts with fixed nu tri ent con -
tent may be un de sir able and re sult in sig nif i cant mor bid -
ity and mor tal ity if not ap pro pri ately mon i tored. Min i -
mal daily vol umes of about 1-2 L are needed to pro vide
the RDA's for nu tri ents and ad di tional nu tri ents may be
needed be yond this for pa tients with iden ti fied de fi cien -
cies (see in for ma tion on spe cific enteral for mula pack -
ages).

Nu tri tional Con sid er ations

Pro tein
Af ter de na tur ation in the stom ach, pro tein pres ents to 

the du o de num as large polypeptides and to a lesser ex tent
as amino ac ids. Sub se quent to the di ges tion of
polypeptides to glycopeptides (two to eight amino ac ids),
amino-oligopeptidases in the brush bor der mem brane
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_________________________________________________________________

Ta ble 2. Con sid er ations in de ci sion mak ing in enteral nu tri tion
_________________________________________________________________

Gas tro in tes ti nal tract 
en try point

na sal/oral-gastric/du o de nal/jejunal tubes
percutaneous endoscopically-placed
gastrostomy/jejunostomy
sur gi cal jejunostomy

Bowel func tion at ro phy
in flam ma tion
ischemia
sur gi cal in sult
edema (in the set ting of
hypoalbuminemia)
fis tu las
ileus
in creased tran sit time (mo til ity dis ease,
opioids, anticholinergics)
de creased tran sit time (mo til ity dis ease,
lax a tives, ant ac ids)
translocation risk (par tic u larly in the set -
ting of sep sis)
hem or rhage
malabsorption
peri to ni tis
pan cre atic or bile acid in suf fi ciency

For mula type el e men tal
poly meric
or gan-specific
immunomodulating

For mula vol ume hourly tol er ance
daily needs

De liv ery in ter mit tent
con tin u ous
cy clic

Met a bolic mon i tor -
ing pa ram e ters

See Ta ble 1

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Ta ble 3. Types of enteral nu tri tion for mu las
_________________________________________________________________

By mo lec u lar com po si tion el e men tal
monomeric
poly meric

Dis ease-specific kid ney
liver
lung
immunomodulating

Mod u lar ad di tives pro tein
car bo hy drate
lipid
elec tro lytes_________________________________________________________________



gen er ate dipeptides and tripeptides. Mem brane
translocation of the re sul tant pep tides oc curs via a pep -
tide-transport sys tem and free amino ac ids are car ried via
spe cific amino acid trans port sys tems. Amino ac ids and
dipeptides then pro ceed to the por tal vein. Vir tu ally all
pro tein made of a com bi na tion of ap prox i mately 20 amino 
ac ids, half of which are es sen tial) in the hu man is la bile or
serves as a struc tural com po nent. Neg a tive pro tein bal -
ance for even short pe ri ods of time can be clin i cally sig nif -
i cant. If one loses two kg of the six kg pro tein that is found
in a 70 kg male, death is quite pre dict able. Ap prox i mately
15-16% of pro tein is al pha-nitrogen, the ni tro gen group on 
the end of the chain, which is prin ci pally re spon si ble for
anabolism. About 80-85% of pro tein is ex creted as urea in
the urine (12-16 g ni tro gen or 80-100 g pro tein/day) re -
sult ing in 2-3 kg of pro tein losses in sev eral weeks. An es -
ti mate of the enteral pro tein re quire ment for the av er age
healthy adult to pre serve pro tein de pots (as sum ing no ex -
ces sive losses) is 0.75-0.9 g/kg body weight/day. In -
creased re quire ments oc cur with ex ces sive losses from the 
gas tro in tes ti nal tract (enteropathies, fis tu las, di ar rhea,
nasogastric suc tion, ex u da tion), skin (exfoliative dis eases, 
burns) and drain ing wounds. Dis ease con di tions, such as
burns or nephrotic syn drome, will in crease ni tro gen ex -
cre tion (10,11).

Non-urea urine ni tro gen such as creatine,
creatinine, am mo nia, or uric acid can also be mea sured
us ing chemilluminescence tech nol ogy to ob tain more
com plete ni tro gen ac count abil ity, how ever, rarely is this
kind of def i ni tion clin i cally nec es sary. If ni tro gen in take
equals out put, the pa tient is said to be in ni tro gen bal -
ance. The pe riod of an a bo lic mea sure ment (i.e., the
so-called flow phase of in ju ries) is gen er ally about 3-4
weeks af ter ini ti at ing ad e quate feed ing. As sess ment of
ni tro gen bal ances weekly there af ter may pro vide use ful
in for ma tion about pro tein sta tus. With out a good his tory,
mea sure ments of ni tro gen bal ance early in ther apy do not 
pro vide use ful in for ma tion. Each gram of neg a tive ni tro -
gen is mul ti plied by 6.25 to ob tain the num ber of grams
of pro tein re place ment. Each gram of ni tro gen is found in 
25-30 g of lean body mass. The num ber of cal o ries re -
quired to in cor po rate one gram of ni tro gen into lean body 
mass is gen er ally be tween 100-150 kcal re gard less of
route. The ca lo ric need is re lated, of course, to met a bolic
de mands and ex cre tory or gan func tion. Enteral for mu las
con tain a va ri ety of pro tein sources that in clude whey,
egg white, ca sein- ates, delactosed lactalbumin, soy bean,
soy iso lates, and free amino ac ids.

Body weight is a re li able nu tri tional mea sure if
there is no un usual fluid re ten tion or ex cre tion. Skel e tal
mus cle pro tein de pots (midarm mus cle cir cum fer ence,
creatinine ex cre tion for height), and other pro teins as so -
ci ated with dif fer ent phys i o logic func tions (i.e.,
prealbumin, al bu min, transferrin, tests of im mune com -
pe tency) are used to eval u ate pro tein sta tus. Cytokines,
in ad di tion to other moi eties, are known to reg u late
changes in plasma pro tein syn the sis (12).

Al though there are ap prox i mately 100 dif fer ent pro -
teins in the intravascular com part ment, only three cat e go -
ries of pro tein (al bu min, glob u lins and fibrinogen) are
mea sured in the blood as to tal pro tein. In es sence, to tal
pro tein can be used as a mea sure of col loi dal oncotic
pres sure. A low se rum al bu min con cen tra tion has also
been linked to in tol er ance to enteral feed ings. How ever,

two pro spec tively con trolled tri als have failed to dem on -
strate im proved tol er ance to enteral feed ing in hypoalbu-
minemic pa tients re ceiv ing ex og e nous al bu min. There -
fore, ev i dence to date is in suf fi cient to sup port the rou -
tine ad min is tra tion of ex og e nous al bu min to
hypoalbuminemic pa tients re ceiv ing nu tri tion sup port
(13). The use of se rum al bu min to eval u ate nu tri tional
sta tus in in di vid ual pa tients has low sen si tiv ity and spec -
i fic ity and data in di cates that se rum al bu min is a better
nu tri tional sta tus in di ca tor in ep i de mi o log i cal sur veys
(14).

The Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Con sor tium has de vel oped
guide lines, as de ter mined by the Delphi method (i.e., ex -
pert opin ion) for the ra tio nal use of col loi dal ex pand ers
in clin i cal nu tri tion. Pa tients with di ar rhea (greater than 2 
L/day), al bu mins less than 2 g/dL and pre vi ous tri als of
short-chain pep tide and el e men tal di ets and who have
had other causes of di ar rhea (i.e., mo til ity, se cre tory or
ab sorp tion dis or ders) ruled out, may ben e fit from the ad -
min is tra tion of ex og e nous al bu min (15).

En ergy (Car bo hy drates and Lipids)
There are barely one day of glu cose stores in the form 

of gly co gen in mus cle and liver (300 g), but lipid stores
can ap proach 15,000 g in a 70 kg male.

Car bo hy drate and lipid con sti tute the ca lo ric en ti -
ties needed to in cor po rate al pha ni tro gen from pro tein
sources into lean body mass. En ergy re quire ments must
be met in some way ev ery day. Bart lett et al (16) have
shown that pa tients meet their de mise if their cu mu la tive
neg a tive ca lo ric bal ance is greater than 10,000 kcal prior
to sur gery. Of 17 pa tients who had a cu mu la tive neg a tive
bal ance of at least 10,000 cal o ries, 13 died. The in ci -
dence of mul ti ple or gan fail ure was also higher in pa -
tients with large ca lo ric def i cits.

Part of the daily ca lo ric needs come from ei ther ex -
og e nous sources (enteral and parenteral nu tri tion), or en -
dog e nous me tab o lism of en ergy stores. En ergy in take
should equal the en ergy re quire ment un less weight loss
or gain is de sired. Using 20-25 kcal/kg/day or cal cu lat ing 
rest ing en ergy ex pen di ture us ing an en ergy equa tion
with age, weight, and height (least im por tant) will pro -
vide en ergy need ap prox i ma tions. These can be em pir i -
cally in creased as nec es sary to meet an a bo lic or main te -
nance re quire ments. The basal met a bolic rate is the en -
ergy re quire ment at rest and cor re lates with body sur face
area.

Car bo hy drate sources in enteral for mu las are sugar,
hy dro lyzed corn starch, guar gum, oat and soy fi bers,
fruc tose, and maltodextrin. Car bo hy drates pres ent to the
small in tes tine as starches (poly sac cha rides) and oli go -
sac cha rides (su crose and lac tose). Once en zy mat i cally
di gested, sim ple sug ars are translocated across the brush
bor der mem brane via ac tive and pas sive trans port mech -
a nisms on their way to the por tal vein. Bac te rial hy dro -
las es, disaccharidases, and en zymes that deal with
short-chain fatty ac ids work within the co lon to di gest
cel lu lose com plexes and other fi bers. Short-chain fatty
ac ids then stim u late so dium and wa ter re ab sorp tion, and
serve as an en ergy source to the in tes ti nal mu cosa.

The brain and liver con sume the great est amount of
ox y gen in the body. Ap prox i mately 20% of basal en ergy
ex pen di ture will be needed to pro vide en ergy for the
brain, which pre fers glu cose. The brain will use ke tones,
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how ever, if glu cose is not avail able. The heart on the
other hand, pre fers fat. If fat cal o ries are se verely re -
duced or elim i nated, hepatic me tab o lism will be sig nif i -
cantly cur tailed (up to 34% Phase I ox i da tive/reductive
fall off). Es sen tial fatty acid de fi ciency (EFAD) can also
be ap pre ci ated in as lit tle as five days with out lipid
supplementation. Oth ers, how ever, have sug gested that
bio chem i cal ev i dence of EFAD can man i fest in as lit tle
as one day (17).

Ma jor omega-6 lipid sources that are used in enteral
for mu las in clude soy bean oil, corn oil, sun flower and saf -
flower oils. These all con tain ap prox i mately 50-60%
linoleic acid and precurse even-numbered icosanoids. Al -
though linolenic acid, an omega-3 lipid, is found in much
lower quan ti ties in these lipids, omega-3 laden manhaden
and ca no la oils precurse odd-numbered icosanoids and are 
used in sev eral enteral for mu las. In ad di tion to these long
chain fatty ac ids, sev eral prod ucts also con tain me dium
chain tri glyc er ides that do not pre vent es sen tial fatty acid
de fi ciency. Me dium-chain tri glyc er ides con tain ing 8-12
car bons do not re quire luminal lipolysis and can be ab -
sorbed in tact by the mucosal mem brane. Within the
enterocyte, me dium-chain tri glyc er ides are di gested by
intracellular li pases and the re sul tant free fatty ac ids pass
di rectly into the por tal vein. The long-chain tri glyc er ides
con tain 14-24 car bons and their di ges tion in cludes
lipolysis and the for ma tion of mixed bile salt mi celles.
Within the enterocyte cytosol, tri glyc er ides are
re-esterified and pack aged into chylomicrons for re lease
into the lym phatic sys tem. Chylomicrons are trans ported
through the tho racic duct into the ve nous sys tem.

Micro nut ri ents
There are ap prox i mately a dozen elec tro lytes, as well 

as vi ta mins, and half a dozen trace el e ments that are used
in enteral for mu las. Com monly as sessed micro nut ri ents
in clude ma jor min er als (Na, K, Ca, P, Mg, and Cl), trace
el e ments (Fe, Znc) and vi ta mins (B12 and fo lic acid). Al -
though bio chem i cal as sess ment of other micro nut ri ents is
pos si ble, the clin i cal ap pre ci a tion of min eral and vi ta min
de fi cien cies usu ally re quires the rec og ni tion of cor re -
spond ing signs and symp toms.

Trace el e ments that are in cluded in enteral for mu la -
tions in clude the ones with Rec om mended Daily Di etary
Al low ances (i.e., io dine, iron, se le nium, and zinc) and Es -
ti mated Safe and Ad e quate Daily Di etary In takes (i.e.,
chro mium, cop per, flu o ride, man ga nese, and mo lyb de -
num).

Vi ta mins in cluded are the fat sol u bles (vi ta mins A,
D, E, and K), the semi-water sol u bles (cyanocobalamin
and fo lic acid) and the wa ter sol u bles (thi a mine, ri bo fla -
vin, ni a cin, pyridoxine, and vi ta min C). An other
semi-water sol u ble vi ta min, bi o tin, and wa ter sol u ble
pantothenic acid are in cluded to meet Es ti mated Safe and 
Ad e quate Daily Di etary In takes rec om men da tions.

The met a bolic im pact of an acid or al ka line ash or
res i due di ets (Ta ble 4) has been stud ied. If the an ionic na -
ture of an enteral diet ex ceeds the cationic con tent, the
diet will be ab sorbed as an acidic ash. Sub se quently, the
acidic ash can acid ify urine and cause the re ten tion of
acidemic en ti ties and the ex cre tion of alkalemic moi eties.
Quini- dine, for ex am ple, is a ba sic med i ca tion whose ex -
cre tion can be re duced with urine alkalinization us ing or -
ange juice (18). Enteral for mu las are gen er ally in the

range of 6.5- 6.8 pH and the slightly acidic na ture may be 
of ben e fit since it has been sug gested that acid i fied
enteral feed ings have been ef fec tive in elim i nat ing and
pre vent ing gas tric bac te rial col o ni za tion in crit i cally ill
pa tients (19).

Com pli ca tions

The pro vi sion of a com plete ini tial as sess ment of
the gas tro in tes ti nal tract and fac tors re lated to its suc -
cess ful use can min i mize the in ci dence of com pli ca tions
(Ta ble 5).

Me chan i cal Ob struc tion and Mo til ity 
Dis tur bances
Me chan i cal ob struc tion and mo til ity dis tur bances are 

pos si ble com pli ca tions. Com mon as so ci ated causes in -
clude du o de nal ul cer, py loric chan nel ul cer, ileus,
anticholinergic med i ca tions, opi ates, cen tral ner vous sys -
tem dis tur bances, met a bolic de range ments, and se vere
pro tein de fi ciency. Treat ment must be di rected at the
cause; use of a small in tes tine feed ing tube (nasoduodenal
or jejunostomy) may over come the prob lem. All med i ca -
tions should be pro vided in liq uid form, and the use of
crushed tab lets should be avoided when pos si ble (20).
Alu mi num-containing ant ac ids or su- cralfate may in ter -
act with some nu tri tional for mu las to pro duce plugs or be -
zoars. Once a clog oc curs, it may not be pos si ble to dis -
lodge it. Per fo ra tion and trans-section of tubes may oc cur
if ex ces sive pres sure is ap plied. A stylet may also per fo -
rate the tube and cause gas tro in tes ti nal dam age.
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_________________________________________________________________

Ta ble 4. Acid, al ka line, and neu tral foodsa
_________________________________________________________________

Po ten tially acid or
acid-ash foods (an -
ionic)

meat, fish, fowl, shell fish, and eggs
cheese
pea nut but ter and pea nuts
fat – ba con, nuts (brazil nuts, fil berts, wal -
nuts)
starch  –  all types of bread (es pe cially
whole wheat), ce re als, crack ers, mac a roni,
spa ghetti, noo dles, and rice
veg e ta ble  –  corn and len tils
fruit – cran ber ries, plums, and prunes
des sert  –  plain cakes and cook ies

Po ten tially ba sic or 
al ka line-ash foods
(cationic)

milk and milk prod ucts
nuts  –  al monds, chest nuts, co co nut
veg e ta ble  –  all types (ex cept corn and len -
tils), es pe cially beets, swiss chard, dan de -
lion greens, kale, mus tard greens, spin ach,
and tur nip greens
fruit  –  all types (ex cept cran ber ries,
prunes, and plums)
sweets  –  mo las ses

Neu tral foods fats  –  but ter, mar ga rine, cook ing fats, and
oils
sweets  –  plain can dies, sugar, syrup, and
honey
starch  –  ar row root, corn, and tap i oca
bev er ages  –  cof fee and tea

_________________________________________________________________

aIf there are more  an ions (i.e., an ion mi nus cat ions = net an ions) then acid 
ash will pre vail and acid will then be ab sorbed; that, in turn, leads to acid i -
fied urine.
_________________________________________________________________



Ap pre ci ating where the dis tal tip of the feed ing tube
will likely lie will be of ben e fit to the enterally-fed pa tient
(21). For ex am ple, duodenogas tric re flux is less likely if
feed ing ports are lo cated be yond the lig a ment of Treitz but
may still oc cur, even with jejunostomy feed ing. Esophagitis 
may re sult from nasogastric or nasoduodenal tubes (22).
Dumping syn drome is of great est risk when large vol umes
are de liv ered to the je ju num. In par tic u lar, pa tients hav ing a
high risk for as pi ra tion (Ta ble 6) should be me tic u lously ap -
praised.

Lipoid Pneu mo nia
Al though lipoid pneu mo nia is com monly ap pre ci -

ated, oil-based prod ucts may still be in ap pro pri ately used 
to lu bri cate enteral tubes for place ment. This prac tice
must be aban doned. Wa ter or a ve hi cle with an aque ous
ex ter nal phase should be used to lu bri cate tubes. Lipoid
pneu mo nia has also been re ported with baby oil in ha la -
tion (23), intranasal ap pli ca tion of pe tro leum jelly (24),
and throat gar gles con tain ing lipoid par af fin (25). In ter -
est ingly, pneu mo nia has even re sulted from the use of
WD-40 spray lu bri cant as a lin i ment for sore back and
neck mus cles (26).

Di ar rhea
The av er age amount of stool pro duc tion is

200g/day. In creases in fre quency or vol ume de fine di ar -
rhea. De creased tran sit time from enteral feed ing is
treated by re duc ing for mula con cen tra tion or amount of
in fu sion rate as a first step. A change to an other for mula 
may be use ful, even if spe cific nu tri ent of fend ers are
not iden ti fied. Ju di cious use of antidiarrheal agents
should be a last re sort af ter in fec tious, mo til ity, se cre -
tory, os motic causes and malabsorption have been ruled 
out as pos si ble eti ol o gies for di ar rhea. The most com -
mon rea son for de creased gas tro in tes ti nal tran sit time in 
pa tients re ceiv ing enteral nu tri tion is med i ca tions (e.g.,
an ti bi ot ics and as so ci ated flora dis tur bance). In the ab -
sence of a stan dard def i ni tion for di ar rhea, cli ni cians
have de vel oped their own de scrip tions, such as an in -
creased fre quency of stools, an in creased quan tity of
wa ter in the stool, an in creased weight of the stool, or a
change in the con sis tency of the stool. The cli ni cian
should first de ter mine whether the di ar rhea is os motic
or se cre tory. Di ar rhea in pa tients who re ceive enteral
nu tri tion is of ten caused by such con di tions as di a be tes,
malabsorption syn dromes, in fec tion, gas tro in tes ti nal
com pli ca tions, or con com i tant drug ther apy in stead of
the enteral for mula. Fac tors re lated to the enteral nu tri -
tion that may con trib ute to di ar rhea in clude the com po -
si tion of the for mula, the man ner of ad min is tra tion, or
bac te rial con tam i na tion. To en sure that the nu tri tional
re quire ments of pa tients are met and the ap pro pri ate
treat ment is ad min is tered, all pos si ble causes of di ar -
rhea should be con sid ered be fore dis con tinu ing or re -
duc ing the amount of for mula de liv ered (27). Os motic
di ar rhea is of ten a re sult of the med i ca tion reg i men,
whereas se cre tory di ar rhea in cludes both mo til ity and
ab sorp tion prob lems that are fre quently as so ci ated with
in fec tion, ma lig nancy, or ob struc tion.

In fec tions
Enteral for mu las are a risk fac tor for in fec tion in in -

ten sive care pa tients if mi cro bial growth is not pre vented.
Ear lier in vi tro stud ies sug gested that ster ile tubings re -

quire change with each eight- hour dose of food (28).
Much of this work is pres ently be ing chal lenged in the cli -
mate of cost con tain ment and ad dressed with the de vel op -
ment of closed sys tems for enteral ad min is tra tion (29).
Using ster ile wa ter in the prep a ra tion of enteral so lu tions
may be pru dent with those pa tients who are immunocom -
pro mised since the use of tap wa ter seed ing nosocomial
legionellosis has been de scribed (30).

Con tin u ous enteral feed ing is widely prac ticed in
in ten sive care units. It has been found that pneu mo nia
de vel oped in 54% of 24 ven ti lated pa tients on con tin u -
ous enteral feed ing for more than 3 days. This ap peared
to af fect only pa tients with a per sis tently high morn ing
(7:00 AM) gas tric pH, with 12 of 13 (92%) pa tients de -
vel op ing pneu mo nia. In 11 pa tients, the caus ative or gan -
isms were cul tured ini tially from the stom ach,
oropharynx, and tra chea be fore pneu mo nia su per vened.
This ef fect was dis tinct from that found with the pro phy -
lac tic use of ant ac ids or H2-re cep tor an tag o nists. The
mor tal ity (46%) of this group of pa tients was 1.6 times
greater than the ex pected mor tal ity pre dicted by the
Apache II Se ver ity of Dis ease Clas si fi ca tion Sys tem
(31). Sucralfate suc cess fully pre vented gas tric col o ni za -
tion with po ten tially patho genic mi cro or gan isms. How -
ever, the ef fi cacy was mark edly de creased when con tin u -
ous enteral feed ing was ad min is tered si mul ta neously
(32).

The re la tion ship of pneu mo nia and in creased gas -
tric pH is, how ever, un clear. At least two meta- anal y ses
in ves ti gat ing the role of gas tric pH and nosocomial
pneu mo nia and sev eral in di vid ual stud ies have shown
that rais ing gas tric pH does not in crease the in ci dence of
nosocomial pneu mo nia. Im por tantly, those clin i cal tri als
that pur port to show that rais ing gas tric pH in creases the
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_________________________________________________________________

Ta ble 5. As sess ment and man age ment of enteral nu tri tion com -
pli ca tions
_________________________________________________________________

De liv ery as sess ment and
managment Clin i cal as sess ment
_________________________________________________________________

As pi ra tion
• pH
• dye ad di tion
• pre ven tion  –  head el e -

va tion

Di ar rhea
• in fec tious (C. difficile)
• fluid as sess ment
• enteral for mula con tam i na tion
• other (ve hi cles, med i ca tions)

De liv ery site
• check gas tric re sid u als

for gastroparesis
• je ju num  –  con sider

dump ing syn drome

In fec tion
• bac te rial translocation
• as pi ra tion

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Ta ble 6. Risk fac tors for as pi ra tion_________________________________________________________________

Ar ti fi cial air way
As pi ra tion pneu mo nia his tory
Con scious ness level de cline
Cough re flex ab sent
De layed gas tric emp ty ing
Gag re flex im pair ment
Gastroesophageal re flux his tory
Weak ness or de bil i ta tion
_________________________________________________________________



in ci dence of nosocomial pneu mo nia have not been
blinded stud ies and have failed to con trol for sites of
enteral feed ing and vol ume. Taken to gether, anal y sis of
sev eral clin i cal tri als finds no com pel ling ev i dence for the
con cept that gas tric alkalini- zation in creases the in ci -
dence of nosocomial pneu mo nia (33). Acid ified enteral
feed ings have been found to be ef fec tive in elim i nat ing
and pre vent ing gas tric col o ni za tion in crit i cally ill pa -
tients. Fur ther in ves ti ga tion is needed, how ever, to as -
sess its ef fect on nosocomial in fec tion rates (34).

The ef fect of con tin u ous intraduodenal enteral nu tri -
tion on gas tric pH was com pared with the ef fects of fast -
ing, parenteral, and stan dard nu tri tion con trol reg i mens
con tain ing equal amounts of car bo hy drate, pro tein, and
lipid. Con tin u ous enteral nu tri tion pro duced gas tric pH
val ues sim i lar to those seen with fast ing or stan dard nu -
tri tion, sug gest ing that, un der most phys i o log i cal con di -
tions, gas tric acid ity is sub ject to close feed back con trol.
Parenteral nu tri tion in creases gas tric pH, sug gest ing that
sys temic nu tri ents may in flu ence this feed back mech a -
nism (35).

Spe cial Con sid er ations

Use of Med i ca tions

As a gen eral rule, no med i ca tions should be di rectly
added to enteral nu tri tion for mu las. The ad di tion of med -
i ca tions to enteral for mu la tions must ad dress mat ters of
both phys i cal and chem i cal sta bil ity. How ever, much of
the chal lenge to the cli ni cian in volves sort ing out the
maze of ther a peu tic vari ables and their re la tion ship to
enteral nu tri tion and me dic i nal use. The most com mon
way to ad min is ter med i ca tions in an enteral reg i men is to 
flush the ad min is tra tion tub ing, ad min is ter the drug, and
reflushing. The size of the med i ca tion ver sus the size of
the in ter nal cath e ter di am e ter is gen er ally not as im por -
tant as other phys i cal, chem i cal, or ther a peu tic com pat i -
bil ity.

The pre ven tion of vom it ing is im por tant to avoid as -
pi ra tion of med i ca tions or enteral nu tri tion dur ing de liv -
ery. The use of antiemetics, par tic u larly se ro to nin an tag -
o nists, play a ma jor role in ad dress ing these kind of prob -
lems. Most of the 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) pres ent
in the adult hu man body is lo cated in the gas tro in tes ti nal
tract. The vast ma jor ity is con tained in enteroendocrine
cells, while the rest ex ists mainly in myenteric
interneurons sep a rated from the mu cosa by an
intraenteric bar rier. Phys i o log i cal stud ies sug gest that
5-HT plays a vi tal role in me di at ing both sen sory and re -
flex re sponses to gas tro in tes ti nal stim uli and, thus, this
trans mit ter is closely im pli cated in in tes ti nal re ac tions
(36).

Use of Dyes for Leak and As pi ra tion 
De tec tion

The ad di tion of dyes to enteral so lu tions is fre -
quently used to de tect as pi ra tion or leaks in the gas tro in -
tes ti nal tract in spite of decolorization that may oc cur in
the lower bowel or hy per sen si tiv ity re ac tions (37). Fur -
ther, the de tec tion of blue dis col or ation of tra cheal se cre -
tions has been shown to be un re li able. Glu cose oxidase
test strip meth ods have been used as an al ter na tive to
blue dye vi su al iza tion for de tect ing as pi ra tion of enteral

feed ings in intubated adults, but this too de serves more
in ves ti ga tion (38).

Tube Dy nam ics
Rou tine transpyloric place ment of feed ing tubes has

been shown to re duce as pi ra tion in in ten sive care unit pa -
tients. Early on, mer cury- weighted enteral tubes were de -
signed to move tubes through the bowel. A va ri ety of ma -
te ri als to weight the dis tal tip of the tube (fre quently tef lon
beads or mer cury) and prokinetic med i ca tions are now
used to pro mote tran sit in the bowel be cause spon ta ne ous
pas sage of the radiopaque cath e ter may elim i nate the cost
of radiologic or en do scopic in ter ven tion. The oc cur rence
of transpyloric pas sage and the ra pid ity at which it oc -
curred has been shown to be sig nif i cantly greater for un -
weight ed tubes (39). Erythro- mycin, metoclopramide,
and cisapride im prove symp toms of pa tients with gas -
tro-esophageal re flux dis ease, di a betic gastroparesis and
id io pathic gas tropa re sis, but only cisapride has been
shown to be ca pa ble of main tain ing a gastrokinetic ef fect
un der chronic ad min is tra tion (40). The suc cess ful use of
erythromycin as a proki netic agent has been shown to be a
vi a ble al ter na tive ther apy for di a betic gas tro- pa re sis (41).
More de fin i tive stud ies must be done to as cer tain whether
the ad di tion of a weight to the end of the tube or the use of
cer tain prokinetic agents will re li ably im prove spon ta ne -
ous transpy loric place ment and min i mize the need for en -
do scopic pro ce dures.

The Role of Gas tro in tes ti nal Pep tides and 
In ter ven tions at Their Level
Where (e.g., the dis tal tip of the cath e ter) and how

(e.g., liq uid or crushed) nu tri ents or med i ca tions en ter
the gas tro in tes ti nal tract will de ter mine the rel a tive ex -
tent of ab sorp tion or ex cre tion. An ap pre ci a tion of many
vari ables needs to be em pha sized. These in clude pH (an
ex tremely im por tant pre dic tor of med i ca tion sta bil ity),
vol ume, ad min is tra tion rate, and gas tro in tes ti nal pep -
tides. These pep tides, each hav ing unique func tions, are
dis trib uted through out the gas tro in tes ti nal tract. For ex -
am ple, gas trin is prin ci pally re spon si ble for gas tric hy -
dro gen ion se cre tion and trophic ac tion to the mu cosa.
CCK will cause gall blad der con trac tion and pan cre atic
se cre tion, to in clude secretin, will pro mote pan cre atic bi -
car bon ate se cre tion. Both macronutrients and micro nut -
ri ents play roles in stim u lat ing these hor monal pep tides
within the gastrointestinal tract (Ta ble 7).

There is much work that re mains to be done to fully
ap pre ci ate the role that gas tro in tes ti nal pep tides may play
as ther a peu tic agents. Nu mer ous neuropeptides and hor -
mones are in volved in the reg u la tion of in tes ti nal tran sit
and, in gen eral, these pep tides are avail able only in
parenteral dos age forms. Many gas tro in tes ti nal hor mones
known to act on smooth mus cle in flu ence mus cle con trac -
til ity. Other hor mones, like CCK8, in su lin, gas trin (which
reg u lates both the pro duc tion and re lease of his ta mine as
well as the growth of the entero- chromaffin-like or ECL
cell), and neurotensin, trig ger the de vel op ment of an in tes -
ti nal feed pat tern. Gas tro in tes ti nal tran sit may be al tered in 
physio- patho log i cal sit u a tions in which corticotropin-re -
leas ing fac tor, thyrotropin-releasing hor mone, and some
cytokines (interleukin-1β, tu mor ne cro sis fac tor-α) play
im por tant roles. Motilin is thought to be the ma jor hor -
mone in volved in trig ger ing the gas tric mi grat ing mo tor
com plex while somatostatin (SST) and enkephalins are
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im pli cated in its prop a ga tion along the small in tes tine
(42). SST prob a bly in hib its pan cre atic exocrine se cre tion
by a va ri ety of mech a nisms which de pend on the spe cies
and the type of se cre tion stud ied (post pran dial vs.
interdigestive se cre tion, pro tein vs. bi car bon ate se cre -
tion): SST may act via in hi bi tion of the re lease of cir cu lat -
ing hor mones such as cholecystokinin (CCK) and secretin 
or via intrapan cre atic in hi bi tion of the re lease or ac tion of
CCK. SST may in hibit ace tyl cho line re lease from nerve
ter mi nals, which ex press spe cific SST re cep tors or di -
rectly af fect the se cre tory re sponse of the acinar cells via
spe cific SST re cep tors by a re duc tion of intracellular
cAMP. SST may also in di rectly al ter the pan cre atic re -
sponse to a meal by its extrapancreatic ef fects, e.g., in hi bi -
tion of gas tric se cre tion, gas tric emp ty ing, gall blad der
emp ty ing and gas tro in tes ti nal mo til ity (43). Octreotide, an 
an a logue with a lon ger half-life and higher po tency, has
greatly fa cil i tated the clin i cal ap pli ca tion of SST ef fects
(44). SST pep tides may act very dif fer ently at dif fer ent
sites, as hor mones, paracrine sub stances, or
neurotransmitters. Be cause of this com plex ity of ac tion,
very lit tle is known about the phys i o log i cal ef fects of SST
in the gas tro in tes ti nal tract. The SST an a logue ex erts a
long-last ing in hib i tory ac tion on gas tric acid, pan cre atic
en zyme, bi car bon ate se cre tion, and on bile flow. It also in -
hib its stim u lated in tes ti nal se cre tion, i.e., the re lease of
neuropeptides from the in tes tine and pan creas. It can also
pro long orocecal tran sit time and pre vent gall blad der con -
trac tion. It in hib its ab sorp tion of nu tri ents and ex erts in -
hib i tory ef fects on splanchnic hemodynamics. It is be -
cause of these ac tions that SST has at tracted so much at -
ten tion in the treat ment of dif fer ent gas tro in tes ti nal dis or -
ders (45).

Gas tric acid se cre tion is pre cisely reg u lated by neu ral 
(ace tyl cho line), hor monal (gas trin), and paracrine (his ta -
mine, SST) mech a nisms. The sti- mulatory ef fect of ace -
tyl cho line and gas trin is me di ated via in crease in cytosolic
cal cium, whereas that of his ta mine is me di ated via ac ti va -
tion of adenylate cyclase and gen er a tion of cAMP. The
prime in hib i tor of acid se cre tion is SST. Its in hib i tory
paracrine ef fect is me di ated pre dom i nantly by re cep tors
cou pled via gua nine nu cle o tide bind ing pro teins to in hi bi -
tion of adenylate cyclase ac tiv ity. All the path ways con -

verge on and mod u late the ac tiv ity of the luminal en zyme,
H+,K(+)-ATPase, the pro ton pump of the pa ri etal cell. Pre -
cise in for ma tion on the mech a nisms in volved in gas tric
acid se cre tion and the iden ti fi ca tion of spe cific re cep tor
sub types has led to the de vel op ment of po tent drugs ca pa -
ble of in hib it ing acid se cre tion. These in clude com pet i tive 
an tag o nists that in ter act with stimulatory re cep tors (e.g.,
muscarinic M1-re cep tor an tag o nists and his ta mine H2-re -
cep tor an tag o nists) as well as non com pet i tive in hib i tors of 
H+,K(+)-ATPase (e.g., omeprazole, lansoprazole). The
his ta mine H2-re cep tor an tag o nists (cimetidine, ranitidine,
famo- tidine, nizatidine and roxatidine ac e tate) con tinue to 
be used by lay peo ple for pep tic ul cer dis ease since they
are avail able with out pre scrip tion and are ef fec tive in pre -
vent ing re lapse. None the less, his ta mine H2-re cep tor an -
tag o nists may cause un to ward CNS, car diac and en do -
crine ef fects, as well as in ter fer ing with the ab sorp tion,
me tab o lism and elim i na tion of var i ous drugs. The dom i -
nance of the his ta mine H2-re cep tor an tag o nists is now be -
ing chal lenged by omeprazole. Omeprazole reaches the
pa ri etal cell via the blood stream, dif fuses through the cy -
to plasm and be comes ac ti vated and trapped as a
sulfonamide in the acidic canaliculus of the pa ri etal cell.
Here, it co va lently binds to H+,K(+)- ATPase, the hy dro -
gen pump of the pa ri etal cell, thereby ir re vers ibly block -
ing acid se cre tion in re sponse to all modes of stim u la tion.
The main po ten tial draw back to its use is its ex treme po -
tency, which some times leads to vir tual anacidity, gas trin
cell hy per pla sia, hypergastrinemia and, in rats, to the de -
vel op ment of carcinoid tu mors (46).

In tes ti nal de liv ery is im por tant not only for drugs that
act lo cally but also for those with sys temic ac tiv ity. In par -
tic u lar, there is con sid er able in ter est in the oral de liv ery of
pep tides and it is felt that the co lon may pro vide an ad van ta -
geous ab sorp tion site for such mol e cules. The dif fer ent tar -
get ing mech a nisms avail able to the phar ma ceu ti cal sci en -
tist to pro vide site-specific de liv ery in the gas tro in tes ti nal
tract are now be ing ap pre ci ated. De liv ery sys tems and tar -
get ing agents, which are be ing de vel oped for the de liv ery of 
drugs, may also be ex ploited for the de liv ery of vac cines,
since many of the de liv ery prob lems are com mon to both
ar eas (47).
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__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ta ble 7. Nu tri tional stim uli of gas tro in tes ti nal pep tide se cre tion and ac tions of gas tro in tes ti nal pep tides and en zymes
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

En zyme/hor mone Nutritional stimulus for
release Main actions

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Am y lase
Cholecystokinin
Chymotrypsinogen
Enteroglucagon
Gas tric in hib i tory pep tide
Gas trin
Glucagon
Lipase
Pan cre atic polypeptide
Pepsinogen
Secretin
Trypsinogen
Vasoactive in hib i tory
    pep tide

amino ac ids, fat cal cium

car bo hy drates, fat
amino ac ids

cal cium, gas tric acid

con verts car bo hy drates, starch, and gly co gen to sim ple disaccharides
stim u lates pan cre atic en zyme se cre tion and gall blad der con trac tion
breaks down pro teins into pro teas es and pep tides
in hib its pan cre atic en zyme se cre tion and bowel mo til ity
de creases gas tric mo til ity and stim u lates in su lin se cre tion
stim u lates gas tric acid se cre tion and mucosal growth
stim u lates hepatic glycogenolysis and in hib its mo til ity fat ab sorp tion
hydrolyzes SCT and MCT, in volved in fat ab sorp tion
in hib its gall blad der con trac tion and pan cre atic/biliary se cre tion
con verts large pro teins into polypeptides
stim u lates hepatic and pan cre atic wa ter and bi car bon ate
breaks down pro teins into pro teas es and pep tides
vasodilator; stim u lates wa ter and bi car bon ate se cre tion, re lease of in su lin and
glucagon, and pro duc tion of small in tes ti nal juice

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



Man age ment of Con sti pa tion

Al though con sti pa tion is rarely found in pa tients re -
ceiv ing enteral feed ing it is none the less im por tant to rec -
og nize that fe cal impaction, bowel dis ten tion or ste no sis
can com pli cate the feed ing ef fort. The di ag no sis of con -
sti pa tion is based on his tory, phys i cal ex am i na tion, and
lab o ra tory tests (48). Con sti pa tion is a col lec tive term for 
dif fer ent man i fes ta tions of dif fer ent eti ol ogy, pa thol ogy
and treat ment. It can be a symp tom of or ganic dis ease or
may dis close a co lonic or anorectal func tional dis or der of
un known eti ol ogy – this is called chronic id io pathic con -
sti pa tion (CIC). CIC can be due to co lonic or anorectal
dismotility. The lat ter pres ents as rec tal in er tia or out let
ob struc tion, which is char ac ter ized by ex ces sive strain -
ing al though stools are soft and bulky. The treat ment of
CIC is prob lem atic and con tro ver sial. How ever, the pa -
tient should be given the chance to try phar ma co log i cal
treat ment at the start be fore em bark ing on sur gery. Bio -
feed back may be help ful, es pe cially in out let ob struc tion
con sti pa tion. Sphincter myotomy and myectomy, par tial
rec tal re sec tion and colec- tomy have been used, with
vari able re sults. Med i cal treat ment with a fi ber-rich diet
or orally or rec tally ad min is tered lax a tive agents may be
in di cated in the treat ment of con sti pa tion, es pe cially
when a cause can not be iden ti fied. While long- term fi -
ber ther apy is safe, it is im por tant to stress that the un to -
ward ef fects, which may re sult from lax a tive abuse,
could be greater than those of con sti pa tion (49).

The treat ment of con sti pa tion with in ter mit tent use of 
lax a tives is rel a tively safe. Bulking agents may di min ish
ab sorp tion of some min er als and drugs, but this is not usu -
ally clin i cally sig nif i cant. The chronic in ges tion of stim u -
lant lax a tives has been blamed for the de vel op ment of the
“ca thar tic co lon”, but there are no de fin i tive stud ies which 
have dem on strated this. Senna would ap pear to be the
stim u lant lax a tive of choice dur ing preg nancy and lac ta -
tion. Bisacodyl is the polyphe no lic de riv a tive of choice.
Lactulose, sorbitol, or lactilol rarely cause sig nif i cant ad -
verse ef fects. Mag ne sium salt lax a tives and phos phate en -
e mas can cause se ri ous met a bolic dis tur bances in ba bies
and young chil dren. Liq uid par af fin, as in di cated ear lier in 
this dis cus sion, is con tra in di cated if there is a risk of as pi -
ra tion. In ter fer ence with the ab sorp tion of fat sol u ble vi ta -
mins would not ap pear to be clin i cally sig nif i cant.
Docusate so dium may po ten ti ate the hepatotoxicity of
other drugs, but re ports of this are rare. The role of
cisapride in con sti pa tion has not been es tab lished.

Man age ment of Di ar rhea

Treat ment of di ar rhea should be di rected to the
cause. A ran dom ized, dou ble-blind, pla cebo-con trolled
trial of pa tients on tube feed ing was per formed to un -
cover the eti ol o gies for di ar rhea (>200 g of stool, or three 
or more liq uid stools, in any 24-h pe riod). Fac tors other
than tube feed ing, mainly drugs ad min is tered through
the tube were found to be re spon si ble for de creased tran -
sit time (50). Lactobacillus treat ment did not al ter the
risk of di ar rhea. Di ar rhea oc curred more com monly in
tube-fed pa tients who had low se rum al bu min lev els and
had been treated with an ti bi ot ics for long pe ri ods, but
these as so ci a tions were gen er ally not causal. Hypertonic
feed ing for mu las are not as so ci ated with in creased risk
of di ar rhea. It was con cluded that most cases of di ar rhea

in tube-fed pa tients were caused by fac tors ex tra ne ous to
the tube feed ing.

Ex cipi ents in pharmaceuticals usu ally are con sid ered
in ert, and may be over looked in the dif fer en tial di ag no sis of 
di ar rhea. Sorbitol-containing me dic i nal liq uids are ca pa ble
of in duc ing os motic di ar rhea. A to tal of 129 prod ucts (98
chem i cal en ti ties) were re viewed (51). Fifty-four (42%) of
the prod ucts ex am ined con tained sorbitol. The fre quency of 
sorbitol pres ence by liq uid type was: so lu tions (33%), sus -
pen sions (43%), syr ups (59%), elix irs (43%), con cen trates
(67%), drops (33%), tinc tures (none), and emul sions (none). 
The per cent age of list ings in di cat ing the pres ence of
sorbitol was: man u fac turer's prod uct in for ma tion (79%),
Facts and Com par i sons (52%), and Amer i can Hos pi tal For -
mu lary Ser vice Drug In for ma tion 91 (13%). Only three of
the 54 prod ucts had the ex act sorbitol con tent stated in any
source.

Antidiarrheal drugs are sec ond line drugs whose use 
is aimed at min i miz ing in con ve nience and dis com fort.
No antidiarrheals should be rec om mended for chil dren
un der 4 years of age. Loper- am ide is the drug of choice in
older chil dren and adults. The at ro pine com po nent of
diphenoxylate/ at ro pine com bi na tions can cause sig nif i -
cant ad verse ef fects. Bis muth salicylate is an in con ve -
nient treat ment for trav el ers' di ar rhea, as large fre quent
doses of the liq uid for mu la tion are needed. Some bis -
muth can be ab sorbed and there is the po ten tial to cause
encephalopathy. Octreotide, methy- sergide, and
cholestyramine have roles for spe cific causes of di ar -
rhea. Octreotide is ef fec tive in high out put states from
the small or large bowel, with few ad verse ef fects.
Finally, Clonidine may have a role in the treat ment of
chronic di a betic di ar rhea (52). The cli ni cian must al ways 
be aware of de creased ab sorp tion of nu tri ents and med i -
ca tions when agents that are used that in crease bowel
tran sit. For ex am ple, octreotide may be in dicted in or gan
re jec tion if immunosuppression agents are not ab sorbed.

Drug Ad min is tra tion and Bioavailability
Drug or nu tri ent bioavailability is es ti mated by mea -

sur ing in creases or de creases in the ka (rate of ab sorp tion) or 
F (amount ab sorbed). Gas tric emp ty ing is de layed with oral 
and in tra ve nous lipid. As a rule, the lon ger the time in stom -
ach, the better F in the small in tes tine (if the drug is not acid
la bile); the less the ion iza tion, the better the ab sorp tion; and
med i ca tions or foods with pKa's (pH at which 50% of a
sub stance is ion ized) of 3-8 will be af fected by the gas tro in -
tes ti nal pH (gas tric pH=1-2; co lonic pH= 6-8). Du o de nal
pH is not re lated to the gas tric pH in ei ther fed or fasted
states. Other ef fects on ab sorp tion in clude ex ten sive en zy -
matic me tab o lism and presystemic me tab o lism (First Pass
Ef fect). Spe cific amino ac ids at the ab sorp tion sites may be
needed to op ti mally ab sorb the med i ca tion. Ac tive trans -
port moi eties can be af fected by agents that dis rupt nor mal
cell me tab o lism (i.e., NaF which in hib its en ergy to the ac -
tive trans port sys tem). Villous at ro phy (isoniazid, as pi rin,
chloramphenicol), ra di a tion (digoxin), ce liac dis ease
(propranolol), and complexation (ciprofloxacin) are still
other in flu ences on drug ab sorp tion (53).

The hypertonicity of liq uid med i ca tions must be
eval u ated in con junc tion with the re quired dos age vol -
ume. Some med i ca tions re quire a min i mal dos ing vol -
ume and can be ad e quately di luted in gas tric flu ids or
tube-flush vol umes to a tol er a ble os motic load. Other
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med i ca tions such as dipheno- xylate, loperamide, and
par e go ric have a phar ma co logic in flu ence on mo til ity
and can be ad min is tered un di luted into the small bowel.
Still oth ers can re quire di lu tion to a fi nal vol ume of 4 to
10 oz to re duce osmolality to a level tol er a ble by the gas -
tro in tes ti nal tract. Bolus ad min is tra tion of a large vol -
ume of med i ca tion is im prac ti cal for many pa tients, es -
pe cially if it must be ad min is tered three or four times a
day. For these pa tients, an al ter nate route of drug ad min -
is tra tion is of ten pref er a ble. In some in stances, the iv.
route is most ap pro pri ate. In oth ers, crush ing the ap pro -
pri ate oral form, mix ing it in a slurry with a suit able dil u -
ent, and ad min is ter ing the slurry through the feed ing or
naso- gas tric tube can be an ac cept able al ter na tive. Re -
gard less of the method of drug de liv ery, one must be cog -
ni zant of the lim i ta tions of the ad min is tra tion strat egy,
the po ten tial for com pli ca tions that can re sult from the
ad min is tra tion of a med i ca tion by the enteral route, and
al ter na tive means of med i ca tion ad min is tra tion, should
com pli ca tions en sue. A vast num ber of phar ma ceu ti cal
prod ucts are mar keted in a wide ar ray of dos age forms.
For these rea sons, a phar ma cist or other knowl edge able
healthcare pro vider should be con sulted for in for ma tion
re gard ing prod uct avail abil ity, bioavail abil ity, com pat i -
bil ity, and po ten tial for drug-nu tri ent in ter ac tions when
drugs are given in con junc tion with enteral feed ing (54).

Ab sorp tion from the gas tro in tes ti nal tract is a
first-order pro cess de scribed by its rate and ex tent. Gas tro -
in tes ti nal sur gery changes the anat omy of the gas tro in tes ti -
nal tract and al ters im por tant vari ables in the ab sorp tion
pro cess. In the wake of pro ce dures, which di min ish small
bowel sur face area, the ex tent of ab sorp tion of phenytoin,
digoxin, cyclosporin, acyclovir, hy dro chlo ro thi a zide, and
cer tain oral con tra cep tives is re duced. The un der ly ing
cause of the re duc tion is un known. When gas tric emp ty ing
time or pH is al tered by sur gery, the rate of drug ab sorp tion
ap pears to be re duced. How ever, it is not clear which vari -
able is more im por tant in de ter min ing ther a peu tic ef fects.
The ef fects of ce liac and in flam ma tory bowel dis eases on
the dis tri bu tion and clear ance of drugs must be con sid ered
be fore at trib ut ing ab nor mal se rum con cen tra tions of drugs
to malab sorp tion. Gas tro in tes ti nal dis ease may slow gas tric 
emp ty ing and de lay the com plete ab sorp tion of drugs when
their rate of ab sorp tion de pends on gas tric emp ty ing time.
Other in flam ma tory gas tro in tes ti nal dis eases such as
graft-versus-host dis ease of the in tes tine, Behcet's syn -
drome and scleroderma in volv ing the gas tro in tes ti nal tract
may di rectly re duce ab sorp tion of drugs such as
cyclosporin, amitripty- line, benzodiazepines,
anticonvulsants, paracetamol (acetaminophen) and
penicillamine. Gas tro in tes ti nal dis eases, which al ter in tes ti -
nal pH, af fect the ab sorp tion only of drugs with lim ited wa -
ter sol u bil ity and pH-dependent dis so lu tion such as
ketocon- azole. Cli ni cians should be aware of the vari able
ab sorp tion seen af ter gas tro in tes ti nal dis ease as well as sur -
gery and mon i tor their pa tients ac cord ingly (55).

Since many pa tients with a wide va ri ety of dis eases
are now a days stim u lated to adopt a phys i cally ac tive
life style, the ques tion of the in flu ence of ex er cise on the
pharmacokinetics of drugs has be come more and more
rel e vant. It is also not un com mon to have a phys i cal ther -
a pist or oc cu pa tional ther a pist pro vid ing range and mo -
tion ex er cises to bed rid den pa tients, which can move
both nu tri ents and med i ca tions to tar get sites up to thirty

times faster. Be cause ex er cise in flu ences a large num ber
of phys i o log i cal fac tors that also de ter mine the
pharmacokinetics of drugs, in clud ing hemodynamics,
me tab o lism, pH, tem per a ture and gas tro in tes ti nal func -
tion, it can be ex pected to have an ef fect on the
pharmacokinetic pa ram e ters (ab sorp tion, dis tri bu tion,
elim i na tion) of cer tain agents. How ever, only a very lim -
ited num ber of stud ies has been di rected to wards this is -
sue, and only a very few drugs have been stud ied. Nev er -
the less, it is clear that ex er cise does in flu ence the
pharmacokinetics of cer tain drugs, al though the mag ni -
tude and di rec tion of the ef fects vary. This is not sur pris -
ing in view of the widely dif fer ing physicochemical
prop er ties of drugs, the many pos si ble, of ten op pos ing
ef fects of ex er cise on the pa ram e ters af fect ing drug
pharmacokinetics and the dif fer ent types of ex er cise per -
formed. The chance of a clin i cally rel e vant ef fect of ex -
er cise on the pharmacokinetics of a par tic u lar drug is
larg est in those with a steep dose-response curve, a nar -
row ther a peu tic range, a need for con ti nu ity of ther a peu -
tic ef fec tive ness and a rel a tively short half-life, in com bi -
na tion with in ten sive ex er cise of long du ra tion. If un to -
ward drug ef fects oc cur dur ing or af ter ex er cise, a change 
in the pharmacoki net ics of the drug re lated to the ex er -
cise should be se ri ously con sid ered as a pos si ble cause
(56).

Ad min is tra tion of med i ca tions to pa tients with
nasogastric tubes has tra di tion ally been done in a bolus
fash ion. An al ter na tive, that should gen er ally be avoided, 
is to ad mix the med i ca tions to the con tin u ous drip enteral 
feed ing (with sub se quent con tin u ous ad min is tra tion).
The ad di tion of theophylline, phenytoin sus pen sion, or
methyl- dopa, how ever, to three enteral prod ucts (En -
sure®, En sure Plus® and Osmolite®, all made by Ross
Prod ucts Di vi sion, Abbott Lab o ra tories, Co lum bus, OH,
USA), can not be rec om mended (57).

Phenytoin is, per haps, of most con cern with re gard
to in ter ac tion and ther a peu tic im pact. Much has been
writ ten about pro posed phenytoin ad min is tra tion plans.
In ad e quate drug plasma lev els have been as so ci ated with 
the ad min is tra tion of phenytoin with enteral feed ings
through nasogastric tubes. It is dem on strated in this
study that loss of phenytoin to tub ing is a func tion of pH.
Nonionized phenytoin is ir re vers ibly bound to
nasogastric tub ing from so lu tion at the pH of enteral nu -
tri ent so lu tions while this is not the case for an ionic
phenytoin in unbuffered wa ter or sa line. The so dium salt
con verts to prac ti cally in sol u ble phenytoin in the gas tro -
in tes ti nal pH range of 1 to 8. Due to such a con ver sion in -
side or at the sur face of slow-release dos age forms, the
re lease of drug in this pH range was in com plete. Al -
though sev eral phenytoin so dium prod ucts might have
sim i lar dis so lu tion rates in wa ter, the ex tents of drug re -
lease un der gas tro in tes ti nal pH con di tions (pH 1-8)
could dif fer greatly, thus sup port ing the FDA rec og ni tion 
that the sim i lar ity in dis so lu tion pro files in wa ter does
not as sure that the prod ucts are bioequivalent. The re -
ported lower steady-state level of phenytoin in hu man
plasma fol low ing oral ad min is tra tion of a slow-release
dos age form may be re lated to in com plete drug re lease
(58).

Finally, guide lines for diet plan ning and coun sel ing
of pa tients on monoamine oxidase in hib i tor (MAOI) drug
reg i mens are widely avail able. Small amounts of nor mally 
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harm less pressor amines in foods can lead to a hy per ten -
sive cri sis, which is of ten termed the “cheese re ac tion”.
Ini tial rec og ni tion of the prob lem led to re duced us age of
MAOIs and over zeal ous food re stric tions. Re cently, con -
fi dence in han dling such re ac tions and in MAOI us age has 
in creased. MAOIs treat anx i ety and de pres sion by sup pos -
edly in hib it ing the in ac ti va tion of neurotransmitters. A
side ef fect is the con cur rent fail ure to in ac ti vate the po tent
vasopressor amine, tyramine. Con sump tion of 6 mg of
tyramine may pro duce a mild cri sis whereas 10 to 25 mg
may pro duce se vere head aches with intracranial hem or -
rhage and its sequelae. Any food rich in ar o matic amino
ac ids can be come high in tyramine if ag ing, con tam i na -
tion, pro longed stor age, or spoil age oc curs. Ra tio nal
guide lines for di etary coun sel ing in MAOI us age in clude:
keep tyramine in take be low 5 mg, be gin diet coun sel ing
be fore drug ther apy, mon i tor pa tient com pli ance, rec om -
mend prep a ra tion and con sump tion of only fresh foods,
and con tinue the diet four weeks be yond drug ther apy
(59).

The many medicinals that have been in ves ti gated
with re gard to the is sue of enteral for mula in ter ac tion is
much too lengthy for this re view. How ever, the more
pop u lar med i ca tions that are be ing in ves ti gated in clude
quinolones (60-70), digoxin (71-76), and omeprazole
(77,78). Eval u a tion of their in ter ac tion with enteral reg i -
mens pres ent a for mi da ble chal lenge to the cli ni cian.
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